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Yesterday was anbthtRT apd beau- -
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rates or BusscnamioM.

i.e vir. in advance (by mall). .7 00
Six months, in advance " " ) 3 50
Thrftemontl In advance (.") . 8 00
...... ntnnth. in advance " - " ). i ... 75

-- itv Fifteen Cents per week. Oar City Agents are
notMthorized to (oMtfflON ithan f-- months in

i advance. II iJ aUL-J- l a- - M U j , ! ;

OUTLINES.

n, Qrwtarv of Ttlite iTriekaurv semi a
bill to the Committee on Ways and- Meana
concerning the finances. Bazaine's
sentence is commuted to banishment and
degradation. Senate bill relieving cer-

tain persons' disabilities passed . Sen-

ate passed: four mURon naval appropriation.:
Old Museum building in Baltimore

burned. Virgimus was towed out of
Havana yesterday. Patterson came off
victorious in1 the liribbryi eases, f At
Montgomery a jury gave Speaker Pafsona,
$10,000 damages against Judge Busteedfor
false imprisonment'

T (1 H IV PATTRHXON.
Jolm vis Aoodaraeji Patterson; 4s

a xod name: John Patterson is also a
very good name, iu most places. But
in tlieomrttorrweraltb of Pennsylranui,
where they hold ' ring elections; and
iu that oher commou wealth of South
Carolina, where there is no necessity
i' tlia !niT irninrr . (lirnnri X71 1 Yt tKa

formaUty of ah election, (though we J

.i. .1 t 1

believe tney ao go inrougn wun suq

a larcei jonn itaiierson is a name so
dfstinsruished ' that 1 men never pro- - I

nounce it without prefixing the title
" Won., wnicn may mean uonoraoie.
or honest or in fact anything else, ; ,

Now. Jolin.Eattersoai is known in
South Carolina, as he was known, in.
his native State of Pennsylvania, as

tiful dayd early Jig ;e:drei66 tlieJ'aixiiost itsilver lining it-ne- t 4ttamlad by her

lionest oho PateVf on Doubtless table the bill in reference to the whip-o-

the strength of this fl.attering epi-- I Ping .flP?wopew in the' Penitentiary

7ammu v f tt r.
11 Si L 11 All

NoilCfcol&ia Legislatmll

r J Condensed, from the News.i,, , .
i:

TWENTY-PIHS- T DAY.

SENATE. .

Thubsday, Dec, 'i&fl.
- Mr. King submitted aproteRk.fnmi

mrnself and other Republican' ipeni.
bew of the Senate, against the' actio t
of the Senate in not striking Out the
lrarhfef itnePri(JeiJt4rtfi4 tSn:States from the resolution conflemna-TdiyacWsalary'gra-

b.

JPlaqed,
on mo Tournai.

Committee 6u the Publicebt, l5&n
tnitted a repSort upou the various'bilTs
that had been submitted to it upou
thiaLSubject,' the Coramittee rjiresent-in- g

a substitute ,for, the 1 whole. On.
motion, the bill was orderedUo be
printed 'and made ' the special order
ior o ciocic tomdrrow-."- :

; '
W.-Welc- h moved.thatthe billanh.

.& i v '

self Hkjn-Hh- e pubKo
peciali.yMr Davis, bv reouest of friends, a

T1 to cnahge the time of holding the
wuiba iu mo fjn oeconu,' JLuirqi
and Sixth JadlciaV Diftricts. i i Rcr7
feiTd;-- v "(rifi-is-i- ; ?

v Mfti nrphy it petition' from, the
citizens of ..New? Hanover, praying for
a iiew county to be named Jefferson.

Hams moved'jto - take' froim tho

MSEl.The said biU-prohi-
bits Inch punish- -

. . ... - .

Senator Harris.
The motion to take from. the table

prevailed H i

HOUSE OFREPRESENTATrVrES

1HUBSDAY, UeC. 11. '
BjrMr.-3WytherV:- a bill to incorpo--

W. Referred.4
On 1 motion I df i Mr. Johnston the

rules were suspended .and. the !bill in
relation to education was tatjen up.

Mr.Benhett moved to strike out
--the sectiotivwhfeh atith6rizes. the Su-

perintendent of Publie Instruction to
subscribe 11,000 to the ; Stat'4 Etluea-txon- al

Journal;
,
,

r-- i MrM Bennett's amendment was-pu- t

to - a ;.vote and adopted yeas' 60
ay2u.

. he bil).th9L passed its third read- -
,
: .;- -

iJt" vAeT5o"nse: i

t77ie General Asaembfy of2Forth!ar
oltaa.de enaet? . iirr ..j ., i ,trv

'
Sec-- l That all aots; rales and reg

ulations; aeretofere adopted by the
State.Board.of Education in relation
toree pnb schools be and the same
are hereby repealed.

SeaTbtsectipaSO of chapter

pty liejJth woKhi''and fnr?
tifah the'. WttTrtTtreattrtr; with--' the
amount tAas ppeniened 'among the I

amount each district' is "entitled to.
SeciilThat ,wroM,Jnly,, in

tbet .,o rode over colored Core..
man Elliott and other aspirants into J

ibe got there. There was some bin prisoners, but common.
humanity prompted him to see thatter aroundColumbia when the elec- - 8acb,ptttrageiiot aUewed. 1 ;r

tion occurred. Patterson was arrest-- Mr. .Wpirth opposed the reconsider-
ed for bribery. The stew kettle bolfed ationdf thtf billas5 the punishment
fariously for aafofWpTAut John now infSoted in the penitentiary, had

- - , t:: i. . proved wholesome medicine. --li

splendid exhibitions modern1 ' chivalry-,- ;

Its f spirit and its virtues, though not , .dist'
played in all the - gorgeous pomp and 'cer-
emony of the 12th century, has not entire-
ly .vanished but, the same snn which then
aWona uu the mb)azoned armor q the

'now 6heds its "lustrdus beams
on a scene, though stripped "61: the carnage
which then .delighted the eye$ , of , the vul-
gar and fanatical multitude, yet is as grand
and sublime in the circumstances i which
surround iu But chivalry: does ;not lone- -

consist- - in the martial prowess of a single
knight. Its spirit was evinced and its influ-
ence ferr loffg ere knight Tested his lance in1

defence tb'f prstmallionori'er in the acquis
8itldribf feiersbhal glory;:! 1 Locccdemon, as a
.nation, sleeps in; the bosom of the (

past.
Athens,' with. her. monuments 't. and .sculp- -'

tured columns, has crumbled - into' dust.'
Rome to-da- y but marks the . spot where dy-
nasties rose and and arvempire stretch-
ed out its conquering arms ; and reduced
kingdoms to its swav.'";,It stands a' maustf--

erUn pf lts former, greatness.'" But whre
are ine parxan neroea wno iacea me ."em-
battled hosts of the proud - Persian mon-
arch and fell in the memorable pass of
Thermopyhe in obedience to their country's
laws'? Where the heroes of Marathon arid
iLeuctja?'. .Where heuoexampled chivalry
and valor of Horatiua, the : victorious: sur-
vivor of tha, three . fearless champions ol
Roman supremacy? And if Wpass.down
the ' corridors of time, t- - and ' read
with sympathetic teat the ' hapless fate of
the Shamrock Isle, , we find that she fur-
nished us With an example of intrepidity in
Emmett, who, with peerless teal and devo-
tion, defended the honor of his country and
died, with ber name still lingering on his
Hps, the holdry avowed champion of her
liberties. 5 But woman deserves hermeed of
praise.1" The historic page would lose its
charm if it recorded not her chivalric deeds.
The cloud of despair would long since have

gentle smiles. Man would have been with
out a hope,'without ambition, if not cheered
by. the tender impulses pf her heart speak-
ing through the -- music of her voice. . The
example of Demeneeta, the Spartan mother,
who buried her eight sons in one common
tomb and shouted, ' ' Victory 1 Sparta, I

or" them1 but to die for5 thee P' Bends a
thrill to every human heart. I could refer
you to a touching incident of chivalric.fi- -

aelityand seli-sacnne- devotion, in the
pathetic story pf Boadicea, the beautiful
queen ofjthe IcenL who. rather than fall a
ptey jo 1; country's enemies; and wit--
neas :the--esTaaati-on of L her honor.
placed the ; poisonous . chalice to her
lips and threw herself into the more friend
ly arms or death. -- The beautiful queen or
the Scots, as she bared : her alabaster
neck to receive the - executioner's axe,
and Hxed her fearless eyes upon the
jrrun visage . of death, then .darkling on
its : edge, excices the highest admiration
as welTas the tenderest sympathies of the
human oul. He blood has Istained her
caamtry'seseutcheon, but : her name is en-

throned m the hearts of her people as pure
and spotless as the.driven snow.

. Jtsat u is useless to turn to,tne pages or
history to multiply such-example- HDoes
no your saemory furnish you with a vivid
picture of that principle t attempt to incul--

The 8piritf communism- - which has
blackened and disgraced this advanced age
Of civilization has laid in ruins the gorgeous
palaces of the queen city of the world, des
olated the homes and firesides ox me noblest
of French peasantry, and sent sorrow and
distress ' throughout a torn and bleeding
land; yet, notwithstanding these, the dark-
est deeds of political frenzy and fanaticism.
the world stands in the profoundest admi
ration at that great exmbinon ex unswerv-
ing fidelity and chivalric courage, when that
heart, which once swelled with patriotic
devotion to his country's honor, ceased to
beat, and Russel fell at the stake a lifeless
form of clay, dying the ignominious death
of a condemned traitor. " '

But I must now turn to those scenes
which were at ones the mother and the off-
spring of chivalry. To those days when
the martial hosts of Europe, were gathered
tegetber by the eloquence of Peter the Her-nu- tt

and marched en their pilgrimage to
Palestine to rescue from desecration the
tomb of their Saviour. It was from- - this
proline source that Scott drew1 inspiration
when, he gave to the world bis imperishable
production of Ivanhoe, in which he por-
trays tn colors of llvirig beauty the idegrad-e- d

condition of the Derseeuted but avari
cious Jewf'the' stately dignityv unflinching
forTttnde ana unmnscious ; Maury oi tne
hapless .Jewish Vxnaid; the noble hearing;
fearless courage and lofty deeds of the valv
iant knight; the servfleand shameless syc-
ophancy of the5-roya- John; and in ,bne
barmonious 'whole, blends the glories of
that renowned institutaon which checked
the pretensions and -- curbed the tyrannies
Of the feudal Baron.'' Is there no lesson
taught by the frequent pilgrimages of ' Cur
remote ancestors to theholy city of Jerusa-
lem;! vTJnited as they tfere by, the ties of
a common cause,'a common , fate' and a
common religion, With a chivalric ardor
which, even the' most 'decimating famine
could not abate, they advanced steadily to
the pates of the treat citv. its inhzhtv walls
yielded to their resistless force and un--

aauniea wiu, ana me iew survivors oi ui
gallant band shiging anthems of praise ' to
the Gold who w&,mem victory, though,
bearing aloft that holy lance which , the,
blindness of superstition had consecrated
to the service of God and their hqly hifSsion,;

worshipped as the supreme cause of 'their.
deliverance', they ascended with jslow; and
solemn step the holy mount of Calvary, and
with hearts subdued and eyes suffused with
tears of joy and penitence, kissed the" tomb
of the Redeemer of the World, , That same

bif3: Two weeka & W
r$i Aim wMKtr. f)C5Uta.. .... .

iiatk!.... f

. !t S5

poatract verjiaaTnfinta taken at proper
tlonatelv low rate. "
k-'- IM muim estimated 'aa aateolnmm. and

if eqfcareeaaahatfrnUaw.i..-'i,- ;

t J rtoTnwWe eaa t of ner- -

cfeaBta, clerka of courts, aberlffa, lawvra,- - railroad
an atgagqtejr oga-an- d ataiU, and all others
kaitof ordartJbT irlbBl-facflltl- M offered at
the ltVwitfSPitnrrnr-- Bctamjehmht for
pi prompt a falti execatkmi afaU kteda of
ios tirat. Wfl .caa rarniaa! at abort notice
bafd' Buf-nad- LdtHead'ntomea, Bali
5tcl;eM BJaakSj PampWet. Taea, BaaflrBUla, Cau--
lognes. Bills of Fare, BbowtBma, Cheeka. Drafta,

TVfNTS.

INO.ttW-otkKk- .
We will aell at Exckanjr Corner

wi bu a uaraua Braes.
i&i ii:v.jalfcifettskfeiT- ':

25iSHAKES .CAPITAL wTOCat FIRST HA- -
noaaf mar i wuaaiatrton, 11. C

10 w OF

A ' AlMri --sKOEJEJS,
. .J - Brokers and Aactioncera.

rrr

TheBalance"

' ' JAIIAS'S'lBt,
5 V tm continue te offer them at coat for caab.

BARGAINS.. Put it oft o longer, Imt come aada for 7euralva. f ? rn'S

; TrUT BJKTOVBD FKOM BJJIST AXANDBETH.

i'CiMW SIl:weUlMe4(toekio

.'!': j.?aicTrC
wholesale a&S retaq at ;

U ';i '" 'k: vaLB&nsrra
, , ,Pw and CSwaaicai Stow (Llppitta ld atand).

rJIHX STKAaTEg

d. r.iuRCHisorj,
ForvFAYETTSTIlLS

i. ii .'aad all points on CapeTear Krrer, win

BOLD Om UHTIaV S- - O0Ij4CK
TBIS afternooa,to aoooBuaodaia vJattats retorainr
from the Fair" ,

: J i WBLtlAieS ft JtrjBCillSON, Agent.

Strangeys ant
I '.i.I.f 'to Jif .V f"K.il
EBESX B001S4SH0ES

;J;;; wxiFnn tQEK AT T

THE ' OF THE' BIGp BOOT,
No. 41 Hartet St.

We sell THE BEST, Articles
IfatiTi factored Expressly ;f.Por' Us.

. Ajn-- r .
f f

- v d4xl Sboes atf 1 Sold.
Ln: oil- - .iWftm'si-vmi'- '

FINE HAND-MAD- S CALF, BOOTS 1

- PEBBLED BOOTS FOB LADIES t
JrlMHi BJuttiS UA1TXBS I '

) lo r.'i" i;,'":r'r to tiifXift' '""t .
DUtftABLS CBZlJPEEZrsaHOSS!

DtoLW iSxiS.
.wn-itrrr,J?- R&tatellw:WBoot.

decs-stna- e Mo. 41 Market;StI

) ... i .mi., m, i I Ii

Ladies'iBelts,
Jx.AXHESt AKD

Sluwl Straps Bdl&tca aad

BajiFaisirrKff ifV

.oj. -- r .f J.avXojdaaSKdkCo.,

fffi ri",Mo .n 7mn'F

Positifal7 Aast EnmUiIj Season

DwNiglit5lOnly !

i0911 JO I.c..IJl.of tteFamou ArtUtfc

"OIILEAK EUKfiTaELl !
BRASS BAkD & BtfltlJL OFEEA TROUPE.
o WltiaTk)frV4BMrnJiw tripat Hav-
ing joat conclnded a moat brilliant aeaeoa ot two
;wke a the Variotiea TaeatravCeir Orieana, the
paiaee ot oeamij ana iaauoa oc ue ureaeeat uty.

memtovma iargeirtTSnn.aaf avsect afKUeneoa.
tly. Their reoefpta numlng each eraninc from

.SOJtA&fcrtf: -- 'a! t ub r. rtinwm aa above, ia aa eanrely sew, attrac- -
Vif and pi

Admlsakm 75 eeata: Children 50 eenta: Beaerved
SeataSl 90s J&riored. kaller , cwta.' Beaerved
BeaU for aale at P. ; Helaabereer'a Book 4k Maale
atoret7 Ur ' yCHAtarBi DCFKXX Manager,

CHA8. H. KSESQUir, Oeaeral Agent.
aiaJL18,Mlk,lSwTr4J :ai

Anction Sale at 29,
MARKET STBEET, TBm i)AT (THTJBSDAY)

I H sifsof;1" fliii no iw i;Jii
AT 11 0CI.OCE A fK,

A. .101 x .iiivnc Ki j

ifjesi

THXXfri'lKS STOCK OF ITBT OOODS, F
Combe, BrnahesJSatchela. tic, tarn-taln- ed

n BtonSS. Market-stresWs- be sold to

aerVartiaodt6t.,!hW. bVMar wllhoat

MtrJ qalt.
i5.ooo5ssiH3aix,,

declS-t- f f;'w.xbbchnxb.

Itnrphv'and Mr.1 Geo. Di Parsley; tTbe ft i
lowing is .ltet of the drawn numbers:

118, S83, 127, S4S, WT. 1S81, 699, 813, 191, 184.
n8, 809, laia, sto, ass. ish, l&w, siseo, sos, Ksti;
419, 1338,4 1190. 1S85, Sa, 996. 710, I860, 774, 915,
60,194074S,8n,t3tS,Sfi9rkS.S6S. 17S1, 1S4S, 1891,.
inert ikka iua ikok iua i jqo aak. art .iw.i
1885, 1097, W14, 1568, 144 SSSj 1887, 149 J404, 1156,
477, 1958, 1628. 835, 1S34. 1389, 1493, 1739. 30, 73, 548, 1

809,64, 87,1478, 465.B13, lg38L1424, 1577, 331; 743,
850, 97, 875, 333, S60, 874, 1046737, 811, 817, !643, 1713,
1, 10a0, 1958, 1667, 1871, 1143, 615, 1815. 1163,-47-

166$, 1038, 1994, 89Sv 835, 1698,' I486, lSS0j41, 1513
146GS 897, 578, 603, 657,683, 938, 1067? 1373, 1386V 985,

JSH,' JWHS "MV' Wi "'V 124, 1UU4,
995,-69- 1070, 1039, 1187, 789, 679, 639, 1063. llV45v ft
1481 1991, 941, 738. 1138, 1964, 1734, 143. ilS,: 1758,

749, 65,1894, 1467, 1811, 896, 1871, 1351,. Hi lftt 1144,5

S& 750. 857. 1429, 1047, 189, 75, 1053, 581, lB18y 3933,
14TB, 900, 677, 980, 1620. 1 1857l409, 623, 1881, 1173,
4337 S97, 54, 1063, 825, 1937, 189S, 67; 1717, 80. 460, .

1980,1447,1505,300, 1834, 816V 1538, 1051, 674,759,
1388, 81, 84, 853, 649,1144, 1896, 178ST IMS, 887; 1110,
M00, 576, 860, 1876, 414, 976, 1829, SIR, 73, 1786, 1617,
66, 628, 44T, 1850, 1477, 1150, 1566,537, 189S, 14 ITSft1
156 839, 469, 693r 494, 780, 739, 913, 589, E6& lBC
11511073,305,1779. .

? a , I

' It should be stated in this connectidUuthat
the fim ticket VS) which called for. the j
prize of $1K fa gold;' not having been dis
posed of it hM beendedded' that this'last
ticket dmwn to-da- y, which will ste the $$6m
taken from the heel, shali be entitled
that prize. . .t

:

wis thronged with' spectators; particularly
ladies, during the day, and the' expressions
of ,'delightaB4 admhtioa at meitaste'dis'.
played in its arrangement and jthe xnan
handsome faod Meful articles it contained,'
mostly the handiwork of the fair sex, were
heard on aH sides; ; :

'; ": ''M

Ajmlpt sidles, pqsfxMbitfon;,not
heretofore mentioned, we noticed the' fol-
lowing: Three beautiful diagrams, exectiUd
with' the5 pen,' of St John's Church me First
Baptist Church and the First Presbyterian:
Churchy by N. D. Preston, of this city:
wldch attracted much attention., .Specimen
of crochet work, executed by Miss Patti.K,
Evans. Two pieces of handsome embroid- -
ery. by Mrs! T; H. Wright, which elicited
mum admiration.' ' 'A1 very curious combi-
nation of woolen work-o-n wheels, inside of
abottle-H-th- e question being ; : how; was
placed- - there attracted; mttch attention. V
Name of I exhibitor not r remembered., AL

beautiful nubia, by Miss Katef Daves." '&

beautiful quflted coverlid, worked on a
Wheeler ds Wilson's sewihff machine by a
lady 60 years of age, entered by

;

J. & J.
Johnson. A beauttiful sofa cushion, by
Miss Julia Stevenson.' '

: s..

HECBXKEKT PEPABTKKHT.
T, A trial of cotton gins took place at 13
o'clock, triecrrmrnitteeeing Messrs. 'Alex.'
Strausz, W. H.' Northrop and C. 8, Servossi
Result : Needle Gin 100 pounds seed cot-
ton; time 6 minutes; weight of , lint 38
pounds... Taylor Gin 100 pounds seed
cotton; time 9 minutes; weight of lint 33i
pounds. :"'!:
IjoealDots.

Rain predicted for this evening. .

No Mayor's Court yesterday morning;
fVITaTMl will tTrallr n rrnlnat- - WutAKt.

A colored woman fainted on the Fair, J
wounds yesterday. '

- Another . lively time expected at the
Fair Grounds, to-da- y, which , will wind up
the exhibition. ,

' ,

A hprse ran away and smashed a bug-
gy at the corner of Fourth' and Chesnut

' ' ' ' ''' !streets yesterday. s

; , A. lady on teFauGrounds yesterday
had her pocket picked of $10 fa money and
some articles of jewelry. - , tjj ,

From some cause unknown to us, the- -

fjiuuHij5ssiiuKa.yjue ju. uu ; vnier-enc- e,

no iu.Mfsjdu , Qoldaborti, fafled
to come to hand last night ' , J

Dr. c. T Murphy, of Sampson, lntrQ-duc- ed

a bifl ip. the Senate onThnrsday look-
ing' 'to me forWktien of a new county out
of a portion of New: Hanover to be called
JelfeHoh. - '""

'

'

i

Tonrnaumeait Hall.- - , r ,
I ', '

; Tne!grahd baHCf me'C
xidturalAssociation csme off 'last night in
CatyaU" A sbott-VlS- lt which wej made
to the baH before going topress revealed to
us a perfect flood of youth and heanty di;

,vfaelv, f'trmnine the lierbt fantasticL" The
, knights, were conspicuous, by;; theif glitter
ing armor,, which, together, with the lovely
countenances pf the . adies; the gailacrt 's

.jiearaijce.of the.genjflen $L
toe gasjetamaqea. tnuji caarnung scene.

The Chapmans gave another of thiixlne
performances last aight to quite a large aur
dhihee: .The 'evedtng,S prramme ;epm-- t
menc'ed wlUi the farce eatitied ' the " Loan
of a Irover,'" whfch was highly appreciated
It was followed by JUttie tfon Siovanni,".
a plan abounding ia s'hat niuquc
acters. It was well rendered, the CBan- -

mans' Xum'';esMV'2w' with .heir.
usual success, lo-nig- ni anovier.penorm- -
' I'J-- I !1... iiOance wm do given, :wmcn wm close men

7L

Yesterday! evening,''JabohtT'4cl6cka"
1

person passing Mri S. Levy's store,1 corner
of Frontand Market streets; saw a colored
manmfhdMSf
prietor and his derka being busy at the time

was giveand hasewM rjefor,tlhiefr
Tdeefrtinjtih

drer.the.jgwaent, and it,

n'.l ITivM nlA ITkll A Mnr n . tTh

Wflngton, ilumbia, and Augnste RaOr--

vaf n liMftiAii v Iks flamwrirv Ar
J?WirW.i-ffl-rrT- J

pealv let her 8uppUcating. voice kindle thrf
name in vourhears, the tears of ; her weep- -,

ing daughters nerve your, arm, and bear it
aloft in defiance of her enemies.' Never let
that heart quail; that arm quiver,' nor that
lance lose - its vigorous . grasp; until your
prostrated mother, with hergallant sons and
her noble daughters gathered around her,
rears that 'once peerless form among the
sisterhood of States, ' holding in her left
hand bef scales of justice." and id her right

;yojWrbmer lof !,victory," dsllying in iu
wonted breezes and, bearing upon its ample;
folds, in letters of dazzling brilliancy, the
soul-stirrin- ff inscritjftion. JrNriith' Carolina

: Redeemed.'' Then ,m" the language of her....-1 J. 4 1 11.nuuiestrguu, ; uurriiearw win swell Wim
gladness, whenever we name her." t Jii J A''

"These are .'the.. duties'.Tjf the 'immediate,
fatorfe; i What are theduties and impulses of
the ever flitting hour? Hou are iu tbepres-,ence- of

Carolina's fairest daughters, asrfair
and as beautiful a bevy as ever, graced .the
exhibitions of ancient chivalry: . Wc hhve
no royal presence to grace this- - Ashbyy no
Soldan arrayed in all the glittering jewels
of, oriental splendor; but tonlsy,. hearts' as
.generous as they are brave bow at the throne
of 'woman; andSoutheni chivalry .does,
honor to Southern beauty. ! Her divine in-
fluence hai silently shaped the impulses of
your hearts, and tM bardtaever. couched in
the music of ' his lyre a truer or nobler sentii
meht than when other devoted love he
tittered the poetic strain: 4 " ;. ;
" Like the diamond's sparkling lightj (

Can halls and palaces illume, ' . .

Yet shines more cheering and more, bright,
Ih scenes of aarkbess-an-d of gloom.- - :J 1

This faith descends from realms above,--

,

This, this is woman's matchless love." '

. Jet this cheering presence give nerve to
your arm, and point to the lanoe as it lies
m the rest; for this day's tourney offers as
priceless a crown to its champion who names
the fair Sovereign of Love and Beauty &s

ever wreathed the victorious lance of the
valiant cavalier;' or garlanded the brow of
.Beauty's fairest queen, and he will have as
much cause for self gratulation, as did Ken-
neth of Scotland, when ha wiped the. stain
from England's fallen banner with the life
of Conrad iumself, and gained the hand: of.
Edith Plantaganet; or the renowned hero of
fiction, when in defence of the unblemished
beauty, the spotless but injured innocence

iOf the condemned Jewess, he bade defiance
to the proud champion of the Templars,' at
one fell blow prostrated his noble, antagon-
ist to the ground; and, rescued her af a
brand from the burning amid the applause
and acclamations of the anxious multitude.
. And now I charge you that whilst your
highest ambition is involved in the issue' of
this day's contest, cherish in your breasts
the DrinciDles inculcated bv vour ! institu
tion, cherish the principles of truth of hon
orof fidelity. In paying your devotional
homage to woman to-da- and at all times,
and in the discharge of all duties,; let a no
ble, a generous and an honorable emulation
warm your breasts. Be true to yourselves,
be true to the object of your heart's warm-
est affections, be true to the ennobling prin-
ciples and influences of manhood, and in
the expressive, .beautiful and forcible lan
guage which the fallen Cardinal is made to
speak by the great High' Priest Of poesy, in
his final charge to Cromwell,
- " Beriast and fear hot- - ;

Let ?dlthe ends thou aimest at
Be thy. country's, thy God's, and truth's,''

then will you have' emulated in a fitting
manner the first great heroes of your re-
nowned institution. ;

The address concluded, the knights en-

tered the lists as follow: "Knight of
Chance," H. P. Walker; 'Knight of Plough-
share," C. H. Alexander; .fKnight of,Sceb-tis- h

CbieC,' R! S. Wmiams-L"Knigh- k of Red
Cross," Wm. Shaw; "Knight of Sleeping
Leopard," S. Percy Cowan; "Knight ef

'--Ivanhoe, D. B. Culbreth; "Knight . of
Southern Cross," 6. H Ffflyawi ' The rules
established were as follows; Distance to he
run, 120 yards; ' time of run, 14 seconds.
Each knight was Kquired to run three tflts,
'the maximum score in each tilt being eleven
points. The tilting' resulted as follows:
"Kaight of Chance' secured 53 points In 8
tUta, rKnightbl Scottish Chief?lS points,
''Knight of Rougushar'e" 12 points, ''Knight
of ivanhoe" d points 'Knight of, Sleeping
.Iieormrd" 5 points,. "Knight of Red Cress"
8 points, "Knight of . Southern. Crpsa", ; 3
points.! ,v-!a- j, ; :.,; ,

j The tilting ended; the knights were again
drawn: into line and A T. London, Esq.,
in a few well-time- d remarks, announced
the following decision - of ' the judges:
"Knight of Chance Winner of the gold
watch and thehohorof crowning the Queen
of Love and Beauty ; "Knight of Scottish
Chief," --winner ofthe saddle and honor of
crownmg me' First-Mai- d of Honor; the
"Knight of Ploughshare,''-crownin- the
Second' Maid of Hdhor, and Khight of
Ivahhoe," the Third Maid of Honor. To
the 'Knigbt of Sleeping Ipatdj" for best
xidlng, was awarded a pair of spurs; "

n' TCcbsrAttdN ;' ,

Took place' immjedlately, ' the , successful
kgight ;Mr,,Walkejr,,.of rnnick ;co--

,

WpwninW;jameBh of
Lotf dieautyj; the Kniglit,! Scottish
Chiei"Kcrpwnin isf.Liihf EUers istllai
of HonoTir "Knight, of Ploughshare" cfown--

ing Miss Florence Sparkman 2nd Maid of

MissEllen Stevensdrf iBd Maid of Honor.
- - The Knightspf Pythias, in their .

hand-jom- e

unifjirms; attractedAgtaat deal of
grounds and much credit is.

day's exercises, which contributed so little
te-th-e interest of the occasion and the

attended iti f- - , .; , .

tjt The race- - of gentlemen's private driving
horses, to be drivenrby. the owners, which
was announced to take place 'afc 3 o'clock,

hoic6BBre'bT'
W 1 iti'u.'

'

nAjaiat .featnre.of-4h- e afternoon's
entertainment was a scrub rice, for "a pri
vate,purw,miteXeaV.siiigle dash, j James

-- irotwo1 E. Pomeroy
."Cad" and T. W . Emry "Brooks." r
made the e ln l:3lir wcad" contln fa
second.'

. JSLi'f.'I;

A large crowd gathered la Ftoral gi to--

wimess the uiwmgof me-prize- s; inrme
Gift Concert, under the superintendence of

HXi hcuj303 nbew beinfakenilrem;

the' wheek The Judges rwm, im H. y.

Grounds were being thronged with specta
tors. - The number on the grounds during
the day was! estimated at Irons four to Ave.
thousand. ' ' " :' ' .:. :

The important feature of the occasion
was the Touinsmeht;;! ..

;! ' 'J 2

was formed on Princess street at about half
past 9 o'clock, and consisted of Knights of
the Tournament escorted by the XTnlforjaed
Jjodge Knights of Pythias, together with
the Marshals and officers Of the Cape Fear
Agricultural Association, accompanied by
the Rose Bud Brass Band in a wagon. .The
procession moved Uiroughjsome . of.- - the
principal streets, the brilliant uniforms
of . the . Knights of Pythias and the
glittering armour coats and helmets of the
Knights of theTourney attracting much at
tention on the line of march and thence
took their way to the grounds, where they
arrived about 11 o'clock.,. Qwingt however,
to some unavoidable delays, the tilting did
not begin until 1 o'clock. Soon after the
Marshal of the Tournament, ' Maj. Hf.P.
Taylor, together with the Judges, assembled J
in the Judges' Stand and the Knights were
drawn up in proper order in front of the
same, a large crowd of spectators, probably
numbering about, twelve hundred,: having
in. the meantime secured positions in the
Grand Stand, to say nothing about the imm-

ense-throng which lined the enclosure.
After music by the band,, stationed in the
Graimctracf, the-- Marahal introduced to the
audience, as the orator of the day, "Mr.
Piatt D. Walker, of Richmond county, who
delivered. the following "

. t

CHAKGE TO THE KKIGnTS. '

The days of ideal chivalry have long since
passed aay. Tb$ rBorning Sub of Syria"
no longer guas wim aazzung spienaorine
linked mail of the valorous knight nor tips
the unernnz pomx or jus trusty xaicmon
with liquid gold. . No leuger dees his gal-

lant charger tread with statelv step the
burning sands of the" desert.' TJeatfi has
leag

.

sfleneed tbebeatiogs of nhat heart
.1 A. IA. - M.T - - - - -

wiucu once ucat us auvrsuoas tuwsxus ui
Holy Sepulchre. The shock of contending
warriors is only beard as the dying sound
of the thunderbolt rumbling mtbe distance
of aces. Noloaeer dees the valiant knight
taut himself noon tbe parched sands ol the
lonely waste to bathe them with his peni- -
tentiattearsr,Uif aeeas nave paeea mio
nisvorv. ana are buu ueara iu uia pucuc
i - - .1 1 1 . l. ..t.!t

welled ud in bis bosom hai poured itself
ou&ftitfrueveias or posterity, ana to-qa- y,

I hope, us gushing stream waters mat prin-
ciple implanted in your hearts: which, un
der theirnourishing influence, mnst develep
H latent energies: m tne rouness or

their Mgoi,' j)M rsehd IU once lurking
oover to arouse from lethanv andinact- -

ion fAedrooplng spirits of yeurcountrymenj
3;ernower, may .cast m . Dnisjungpeuus
long ccb .it'ilisMed,.lmgrance has died
upon the breeze; so it iswith the institution
nfchiMlrv. The deedaof Its devotees mar
havefM(toai themerjMJryol man, huk
the grandeur of their achievement to-oa-y

sends an inspiring thrill to every: human

ifii JL4X iliUU XCnlJlkjm.--
l propose, men, to speas to you w-a-y oi

that spirit, as-we- ll as of the varied forms ox
its lmanifestation. . wiUr o,peruse me
naireS'of JYclUsaliDrmAfcwia1.me touch
pf an ignoble hand me beauty andsytrunetry
bimrWttQirtsJ prootiQns-oicot- t, who
retired before, the rising sun of Byren, from
the realms of poetic fancy to tread with an
Unnvaliea step me ieroie aewa ot ncuon.
tint in valk in the.Lvinsr nresent-Ou-r Bath- -

way; must fee illuminated 'by.'theilightfof
the past The pen is to paper . what elec-
tricity is tQ the win; Hashes the events of
aisutnt ageaacniaiwcaaiwvi. uiue,-- sou
bv iti electric light .must; We' be i guided
wday; There
history upon which the genius and fancy
et the poet, or tne Durning .eiouacne oi we
tha raiiir KaA hei.n TnMIaVaEhr'bestowed

4- - faTwmclr4,ther delhttited bore to
dwfell. than the - illustrious deed! of those
who have ! immolated themselves i in, yin- -

dication of $e . grC)ciPte
lruihJ iiastlc& and of
those who illustrated epochs far beyond the
reach of human memory; has been- perpet-
uated through numberless teneratioos; and
.time,by tts pio unceasing ana aestruc- -

tive march, has failed to blight its em-

blematic laurels, but with unfaided Snd utH
rrtttiuS TflagrltLhaM ibeen transmit

ted through its dark and mazy, labyryatba
tss an anminus DoatGmT. ..aau. .uuav lis
Inspiring inxluencoia feltwherever; a heart
can be loanamas oeaw ivbwusixo kt ma
calU of protista; and 3elrcvslric deeds

--born Qf thatjpuwmca; scorns, ana pi

ienmsme base sua ignoDiei inougn on
in the riirk tess of Sirtlquitt.TfltiU. Mve
in the fond...remembrance) of. jg-

.
nofblft lih
i 'l

CAffe, and impel mem to uonoraoie iaja x--
-- iJlV . T imnlrtwtnVtnlr fk- -

mentsof ancient glory .and splendbr-axi- d

wftrMaa thm retiowni aemevmits ortne
Heroic Ages, wo would una tnat mere
gume . Which challenge in brilliancy .

l$LlJgctim &of chafer 90-pnbeja-

IJ.U fr.AW.Afl' I . f I

went straightway to the United States
Senate and was admitted therein, and -

men wondered not a moment thereat.
It might have been because John
Patterson i was si mighty railroad
prince and "shook the arsenal and
fdrained over' Columbia with his
greenback thunder; it might
been because the robes of virtue they
wear in 'Washington have become
spatted ; but however the ways' and1

.means,, the why and wherefores, John
. V--

' fti- 1 --t

ttiou sure. And now he is one of the
p that paradise, albeit an oys- -

tvi t a&. ouaaaw mmm ijiv mu gvvw
undemonstrativeness. He sits with
that Jove a jtwffJ1irti anf justice, I

s 5 JSi.?f Jv i I
oimoii Cameron. liKewise a x eimey i-- i

vanian, and that Mars of purityh and
ilevotion to principle, Oliver Morton.
He feels himself, aa he is, just as good

-- as the best 6f his 'Credit 'Mobilrer as t

sociates.
Bat John Patterson is fated to' ex--

.nidify that biblical adage that there
as nocest for the wicked. The more h

UiateUiis schemes and virtuously, add
to his wealth, the more his enemies
rke uj gidasluhim anday he shan't.:
Even his brotliers-in-la- w seem bent
on Guatimoziaiziog the unhappy
Johnj 1 ThemUUIid&i Moore -
pounced lake a ravenous fish-ha- w.

.upon the unsuspecting Senator two
'days since with a new charge of bribe- -'

:ry in securing the election last winter;
Others also swear before a jatti&V
court ihaQatior2Iolciipd them
Uribes. The thing is getting to fee a
wuisance it is positively insufEerable

enough to putr John i Patterson or
any other man on his metal, or what
is as good, on a rustling plank-dow- n.

The hair pf tle dogis gQOd ;forTi
bite. If Senator Patterson a .money,

got him into this trouble, it'is farP-to- 1

fny that'ic may get , him out Buy
'eiii up, John, buy them up. is ut tiei's
needs no suggestion from us, ; as ,(he ,

sequel nvay proui. i JX.

Addendum. It will be seen by bur
latest dispatches that the cases against
Patters?nrwefe dismissed for waat of I

iitfr. o
:.i j ,i i g -- a- : i

v .u .i.,
5ivents. But let it'be "borne i mind
;that these things are done in 1 South
Carolina. 1 ft ti

& V M

. : : -- : T . r-- Wfi stated alew since mat non.
Wn). A. Sm&iv u- - sv Representative from

tarS'i'mTwVSll! error, Mr. SW
v.,ieu against tne wu mu b"- -
oral .Beubljeai .yot

:
The Rakish Neva

Assistant 'Bialiaa of tforlh fkrolina. Dr. 1

. amAh & V-- st wralWimr nesaion

spirit which prompted this holy jxnisBiennonoT,"aiid"nightofvanhoe

tober inserted therefor. i ; ',.v.,;
See. 4. This act shall be in force

from its ratification. .
" The 'bill to cede to. the United
Suites certain lands tor . the erection
of .ijeaedns. lishthonses. etc, was
taken op awl passed Its. several read-i- n.

! .ISfl
J Tho bill to .incoroorate the Rich

lands FajriDeAfsoOa PQfto,
county, wttakeftd assi
several readings. : .

" .sClT
lie.biil in reUtion to tne saiepoi,
tton' was taken up. I ' i

TThe bilLprMeAtathe sale of cotton

linty in quantUieless than thatwhieh
Abated, weenjne pjjr&ot: sunset

'ftp bpj passed its sever!jeadinga.

.' .....'a tj n vrjpiJ embez
dement cswcoBiles in Raleigb ' '.: i"i tt4 t.rt ' frit ' ; '

Th vviiaon . inesmana
Solon Shfa

i .8mored 1that Bishop Ly-- .
maa has, or will soon purchase a hindsomr
resiaenceln Italeigh. --3,,, ;.. :

-fVui AT11 02iaaoillLocaLn" - 'K-

the Wadeabcwo AHTVL Wtadraws ; ana ms l

ia filled by Mr. cmJWgl- -r
Trtork Raker will be nan zecf

WW "fSf J".TS,ai.zWntri Aii jM:' 4
wi T

half extwiiegrR-woman.

.day nignt. dub wm uuJv. af--
M

nm. , a l--I nlifflVAAn.tv

i W.,iri. .for f

6alem;ialetiHego
ofai4wasburn asted

'it is said en
i 'XSZSL - vn. aVsfttnW bvthelast weeav w1llSjwjlit is supposed his, clottungi caught'

kindled the flame which lashed the nations
of Europe from shore to shore; swept away
like a simoon every vestige Of tyranny and- -
despotism, loosened the shackles of thefcpvj
pressed yeomanry ox isngiana, wrencnea
from the unwilling hands of the despotic
John the Great Charter of English liberties.
and shaped the destinies of the social, the, T

moral ana political wona.
Let not that spirit of your forefathers

languish in your bosems; but animated by
their noble example, protect from desecrat-
ing hands any trust that may bCoOirimitted
to your keeping. Watch those' ancient prin-
ciples of freedom purchased wim the blood
of vour ancestors With jealous care; and he
sure that the precious legacies .they have
bequeathed to -- you, be transmitted unimv.
paired to comine srenerations. and the ap
plause of a grateful posterity will he-yo- ur

rewaraaAnd now, J. aaoress you soiemniy.
The din of battle has been hushed in the
istaaesSof Pees-th- e once-bloomi- flower
of Seumeru chivalry has been phmtedim
the generous sod of Virginia and watered
with a peoples' tears. No happier occasion
has ever presented itself for the display of
MnnlBftmaimeodthft thls jrS'.hour: it is
the-b- i 4sfestot youTtootrr
aadv .1. trasrftcS.ILS?11 -- : you:asm

;onlj'tc- - iot deliverance. then,'
the driLica tetZlzfttGmx .4nstimtlon.

hPete jLaatofoJessMnawned
than "WatiTtid Jo-cuj- w urio:
yorjr mother, lies stabbed at every vej
Dealing to the ohivalrio devotion-an- d

mot of warm defense xnert)ieoamgrorm.
tlaaihuaco in answer to hex earnest ap- -

m.as m fMisw JlU& toinlda mectiiis.iri.flsld.next State of r,8oath iCsrelina, was arrested .jTOvv-.- r .maw mteo. tne cnurcn ut m
anon after consecration, Thursday reMS;

Tbe AaaovilleJSCS regreU

Tvho resides in ChunDTs von; near ui
town, was burned to deathon Sunday morn-

this ettyilast Slight, order of the Post
Ofcs Deparmient, hid fs now & JsiL We
lSffaotaseftafaedfthe
'againstiynx'Hififla rekder4 of Ma-

rion, fi.--- a iio1 -

! ' u t ti ter


